1. Introduction {#j_sjph-2016-0022_s_001}
===============

Sexually transmitted infection (STI) with bacteria *Chlamydia trachomatis* (chlamydia infection) is the most frequently reported bacterial STI in Slovenia and in Europe [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_01], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02]. Prevention and control of chlamydia infection is important mainly because untreated infection may result in pelvic inflammatory disease, subfertility and poor reproductive outcomes in women [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_03]. Opportunistic screening of young sexually active females has been recommended in several countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_04]. Good quality surveillance data is necessary for evidence-based public health decisions on prevention and control [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_05], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_06].

During 2004-2013, reported incidences of chlamydia infection in Slovenia varied from 6 to 12/100,000 population, which was rather low in comparison to most other European Union/European Economic Area (EU/ EEA) countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_01], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02]. Slovenian reported incidence rates of chlamydia infection are believed to substantially underestimate the true incidence [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_07]. It is well known that differences in reported incidence rates between countries to a great extent reflect the differences in testing rates [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_08], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_09]. In addition, there may be underreporting of diagnosed cases.

Our objectives were to estimate the underreporting of chlamydial infection cases with laboratory confirmation in one of Slovenian laboratories, in particular at the Institute of Microbiology and Immunology (IMI), Medical Faculty, University of Ljubljana, to the National Institute of Public Health (NIPH) during the period 2007-2010, and to assess the completeness of reporting for different data items during the same period, with the aim to consider whether a revision of the national chlamydia surveillance system is needed.

2. Methods {#j_sjph-2016-0022_s_002}
==========

The Slovenian chlamydia surveillance system is based on mandatory reporting of all laboratory confirmed cases by physicians according to the Contagious Diseases Act [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_010], Health Care Databases Act [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_011], and communicable diseases reporting regulation [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_012]. The Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) case definition that had been used since 2000 was replaced in 2008 by the European surveillance case definition [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_013]-[@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_016]. A common reporting form is used for the notification of all STI cases [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_015]. The reported data items include: date of birth, gender, municipality of residence, citizenship, nationality, ethnicity, country of birth, occupation, marital status, diagnosis, date of diagnosis, results and dates of laboratory examinations, sexual behaviour, sexual orientation, countries and time spent living abroad, type and duration of medical therapy or prophylaxis, data on counselling and referrals, identity of the notifying physician and date of report. Data are collected without information about the identity of individuals [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_015]. SOUNDEX code of the surname together with the date of birth is used as unique identifier to eliminate duplicates [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_015]. Until the end of 2013, diagnosed cases data were reported to Regional Institutes of Public Health (RIPH) that archived paper notification forms, entered the data according to the instructions of the NIPH, and sent quarterly electronic databases to the NIPH four times per year, where the data were analysed, interpreted, and the results were published in annual reports [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_01]. To complement information on reported chlamydia cases, the NIPH annually collated information on overall chlamydia diagnostic testing rates and positivity rates from all microbiology laboratories [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_010]-[@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_012], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_015], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_017], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_018]. Since 2009, the data have been also reported to ECDC (European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control) according to Decision 2119/98/EC of the European Commission [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_019], so that ECDC can publish epidemiological reports with the data from European countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02].

To estimate the underreporting of all chlamydia infection cases (of which a great majority, more than 90%, were confirmed by real-time PCR (COBAS® TaqMan® 454 CT Test, v2.0, Roche, Germany)) at the IMI to the NIPH during 2007-2010, we linked the dataset containing the information about cases diagnosed at the IMI to the national chlamydia surveillance data at the NIPH. SOUNDEX code of the surname together with the date of birth was used as unique identifier. In addition to the overall estimate of underreporting, we also estimated underreporting according to different specialisations of reporting physicians. We also estimated the completeness of reporting for different data items, and triangulated chlamydia reported rates for the period 2002-2010, with information about overall chlamydia testing rates obtained from microbiology laboratories with annual postal surveys.

3. Results {#j_sjph-2016-0022_s_003}
==========

Of the total of 576 chlamydia cases with laboratory confirmation at the IMI during 2007-2010, only 201 cases (34.9%) were reported to the NIPH. There was a great variation in underreporting pertaining to different specialties of reporting physicians ([Figure 1](#j_sjph-2016-0022_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Dermatovenerologists reported 49.6% of the diagnosed cases and gynaecologist 9.9% of the diagnosed cases. Other specialists did not report diagnosed cases at all.

![The number of reported chlamydia cases to the national surveillance system of all laboratory confirmed cases at the Institute of Microbiology and Immunology, overall and by physician speciality, Ljubljana, 2007-2010.](j_sjph-2016-0022_fig_001){#j_sjph-2016-0022_fig_001}

During 2007-2010, a total of 633 chlamydia infection cases in Slovenia were notified to the NIPH, with an average of 164 cases per year. [Table 1](#j_sjph-2016-0022_tab_001){ref-type="table"} shows the proportions of notified chlamydia cases to the NIPH with missing information for individual variables for this period.

###### 

The proportion (%) of the 633 notified chlamydia cases to the NIPH with missing information for individual variables, Slovenia, 2007-2010.

                                                                                                   2007-2010 (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------
  SOUNDEX                                                                                          0.5
  Date of birth                                                                                    0.0
  Gender                                                                                           0.2
  Region                                                                                           0.6
  Citizenship                                                                                      1.1
  Country of birth                                                                                 2.0
  Profession/work                                                                                  12.9
  Marital status                                                                                   19.2
  Previous STI                                                                                     9.7
  The number of male sexual partners in the last three months                                      25.8
  The number of female sexual partners in the last three months                                    18.6
  The number of foreign male sexual partners in the last three months                              29.7
  The number of foreign female sexual partners in the last three months                            28.7
  The number of male sexual partners to whom the patient paid for sex in the last three months     31.0
  The number of female sexual partners to whom the patient paid for sex in the last three months   30.6
  Date of diagnosis                                                                                0.0
  Date of notification                                                                             0.0
  Speciality of the treating physician                                                             0.3
  Place of notification                                                                            0.0

Shaded data for these variables are available in medical microbiology laboratories.

The data were fairly complete with respect to demographic variables, while non-response pertaining to sexual behaviour variables was rather high.

[Figure 2](#j_sjph-2016-0022_fig_002){ref-type="fig"} shows sexually transmitted chlamydia infection reported and testing rates for Slovenia in the health region of Nova Gorica for the period from 2002 to 2010.

![Chlamydia reported rates and testing rates, Slovenia, 2002-2010.](j_sjph-2016-0022_fig_002){#j_sjph-2016-0022_fig_002}

The peaks in national testing rates and reported incidence rates in 2005 reflected the implementation of Chlamydia screening project in the region of Nova Gorica (CSP NG), a pilot study of chlamydia screening in women from 18 to 30 years old, in which all women examined at 10 primary health gynaecological practices in the region of Nova Gorica from April to September 2005 were offered chlamydia testing [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_020], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_021].

4. Discussion {#j_sjph-2016-0022_s_004}
=============

Our results show that sexually transmitted chlamydia infection surveillance data in Slovenia substantially underestimate the diagnosed chlamydia infection cases, which contributes to the low sensitivity of chlamydia infection surveillance system. We have also shown that chlamydia reported rates depend on testing rates. Since Slovenian testing rates are rather low in comparison to other European countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02], and thus substantial proportion of cases are not diagnosed, and since, in addition, physicians do not always report diagnosed cases after having received laboratory confirmation, the sensitivity of our surveillance system is very low.

Given the often asymptomatic nature of chlamydia infection, especially in women, all over Europe, the reported incidence rates are highly affected by testing policies and practices in individual countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02]. An important limitation to the interpretation of the epidemiological situation in Slovenia, as well as in the EU/EEA, is that many infections are either not diagnosed or, if diagnosed, not reported [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_01], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02]. The overall increase of cases seen across the EU/EEA in the past decade was most likely due to a combination of effects: improved diagnostics tools, increased case detection, improved surveillance systems and the introduction of chlamydia screening programmes in a number of countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_01], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_04], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_08], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_09]. Although not many countries have implemented screening programmes, routine chlamydia testing in young sexually active females is on-going in clinical services in many countries [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_08], [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_09]. This could account for the high rates being reported in the west and north of EU/EEA. On the contrary, the decreasing or low rates in Eastern and Central EU/EEA may reflect changes in healthcare systems (from public to private sector) and reporting routines, so that the number of infections that remain undiagnosed and underreported may have increased substantially [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02].

In the ECDC chlamydia reports data, the completeness of the variables 'age' and 'gender' was above 95%. The completeness of the variable 'transmission category' increased over time, but it is still missing for 85% of the cases due to countries with the highest case reports [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_02]. In Slovenia, the data of demographic variables that are important for public health decisions (gender, age (calculated from date of birth and date of diagnosis), region, speciality of the treating physician) are complete or almost complete (\>99%). These data, together with the data about the number of people tested according to gender, age, region, and speciality of the treating physician, would enable us to understand whether chlamydia testing is targeted to population groups at increased risk for chlamydial infection (e. g. men and women less than 30 years old) and whether testing is implemented through appropriate health care services (e. g. gynaecologists). In addition, it would be also interesting to look at the differences in positivity rates. In contrast to some other, much less common STIs, such as syphilis and gonorrhoea, that disproportionally affect population groups with increased risk on average, such as men who have sex with men, information about sexual behaviour (e.g. homosexual sex) will not have implications for targeting public health interventions aiming to prevent and control chlamydia infection.

The major limitation of our study was that the underreporting of diagnosed chlamydia cases was assessed by only linking the diagnosed cases in one laboratory (the IMI) to the national chlamydia surveillance system dataset. Thus, the estimated overall underreporting of laboratory confirmed cases, as well as differences in underreporting between different specialisations of reporting physicians, reflect mainly the differences in Ljubljana health region.

5. Conclusions {#j_sjph-2016-0022_s_005}
==============

The Slovenian chlamydia surveillance system should be improved by the introduction of mandatory reporting of laboratory confirmed cases with less variables (including coded surname and date of birth (or some other unique identifier), gender, date of diagnosis, reporting physician specialty - all routinely collected in microbiology laboratories), to the NIPH by laboratories, instead of by physicians. Information on rather numerous variables currently reported by physicians, e.g. sexual behavioural data, is both incomplete and not essential for public health decisions about prevention and control of chlamydia infections, and it could be omitted. Laboratory based surveillance of chlamydia infections should also enable the monitoring of the types of tests used, testing rates in various age groups of women and men, and in groups of patients using different healthcare services, as well as according to the specialisation of physicians ordering laboratory tests. Such a revision would simplify the chlamydia surveillance system, eliminate the underreporting of laboratory confirmed cases, and reduce the workload of physicians, while still provide the necessary information for evidence-based public health policies.

Finally, as the rate of testing for Chlamydia infection in Slovenia is very low, many infections remain unrecognized, and we are missing opportunities for early diagnosis, treatment and prevention of late sequelae primarily in women. Access to opportunistic testing for sexually transmitted chlamydia among young, sexually active women should be considered [@j_sjph-2016-0022_ref_04].
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